
IND 0Y
TI1UAtSDAY, IR.ta185o

TERms-oFrTumNEwVS Axi6 "j.>.
-Tri-weekly edition, four dol lars er
tnimm, in advatice; weekly edition, b
two. ioliar8 and -fifty cents er?)Gunu7,
in idyanqI. ljcral clicount.to,tu ibs,Pf liv6 -and .upvards.
RATE8 oF ADvrIaINo.-One dollar
Orbich for :te. .first ..inscrtion, v id l
entty'cf' r Inch for cali subsi6 .ent

( Wsertion. 'hes6 rates apply to till ad-
vortisemonts, of what6ver- 1ato e and
afp payable strictly in advance. Co'n- '
tracts for three, six or twelve months L
inado on very liberal tenn%6. Tran-
Oient local notices, (ftpon cents per ilh14 for tholert ishserion and scven
Aud one-half-onts per line for each
rboequentJnsertion. Obituaries and
tribltecof rpspect charged as adver-
tintg. Simple announcements or
marriages and deaths published free oi
phlarge, and solicited.

* All communications, of whatsoever
nature. should be addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Company

- Innsboro, S. C.
iNow AdveiUsemepts.

utilldhig anld Loan Associatici-D.
R. 11c,nniken, Secretary.

i(ters, ce.,-r)W. E. Aiken.
A pressofbusiness in court is ofibred t<
lan Oxcuse for the absenco of joeis. ft

- ---- *t]
The funeral services of the lat Jas. el

W. LMV will be held at th, Paptist V
phurch this morniug at0 p'clock. b

4ELIGIops.-Services may be ex- p
pect, Ii. the diffiercut churches to-
inorrow ka follows: 0

.Episcopal ,Ciurch:-J1eY. J. Obear
11, A. ar. (d
Associate Reformo(I Chiurch-iev. ft

.J. M. Todd,. 11, A. 'M. an1d 8, 1'. ur. R
Presbyterian Church (svrvices in the W

Baptist Church)-llev. It. B. Praitt, Si
1);A. ., 1nd , P. M.8
AMethod6t Cliroh-Rev. G. W. <

)litlma,ij 11, A. .1., a ld 84* 1. 31.

f9unday School, 10, A. .M. Pra)yer
ieeting oi Thursday at 8.}, r. m.
Union PrayerMeetiig at the Method- b

stChurch every Tluesday ypiining at .

84 o'clQc

DEAT11.0FP MR. JAMIE1, W. ILAW.-
iMr. Jas. W. Law died of consuimpt)ion -a
.on Thursday night at the age of forty
yCars. kle had peln in feel;do health 1!
for years, and Cor about at month Was1

,contined to his house, but no immedi-
to danger was suspected. He passed
away quietly .dur.iing the night, and a
was Land dead in his ;jej on Friday M

erning. Mr. Law was a native of ti
Newberry county, but, ioved to
W.is))yro after tige wir atdi
engaged in merchatlise. For the )
-few -yehrs preceding. his death he c<

yas -an inlsuralnce pgeIt. lie a

4parried Miss Margaret Fraser, who
,died several years ago. Mr,. -1w was a
,an older in the Presbyt.prian church of v
(LIis pc. 1,torVl.fJtlinympabiiiy is ex-
tended to his three 1 11-Cle orphaned C

girls in their sad beeaenet

-LocAl. BRIEFS.--WYork on thse ~re,S-.
byteriary church is p)rogressing. ni
SThe Gordon Light init~ury have si
.commnenced drilling again.
The thermometer registered 98 de-

gress in the slpydo yetter4ay. .Iowyi
that (qr liigh-?

*A large crQwd from Wvinnsboro will t<

.attenid the fliremen's touruznment in~

.Coluimbia on the 16th' L
Thin.is needC(ed badly. Them crops 'i

and gardens arotmd town ar.wc sulle3r- v
jng s'cry much. 1

*\ drunken tramp fell ini to the hiamls
of the police on Thtirsday unight, .amld
W.as placed in thme calaboogo.
*The uppey enid of Vanderborgt street il

asjQ been greatlyv' iinprioved. All tihe "
gullies have been hiled anmd the pave-
mnents made level.
WJho teamw scipt,cd from this place to0 e

participate in the glage-ball shooting '
jin Columbia on the 16th were 'out prac- t

sticing Thursday.
. Skating is all the rage now, andy'Thiespian I!all is the sEeef.f,g .

busy v
.crowd every afternoxn .xvhey the storos 41
.are closed. V

THE DARK DAY.--On Wed nesda - oft
-last week occurred the onie hundredth I.anniversary ,qfthd fainous "dark dey"~

.which spread over New England' and
the Middie States, and simmee 'fl 1crh are
traditions of it among 'the Indians, Il
n.xobably over thqe.ii rest of tihe coniti-vient also. Candles had to be lighted at
ynidday and the chickens went to roos.
.cop. e tjMoi.ged je tlupurches, .

r4e the clergy robo -ed them for~thlr ajius. The mouon wvas to rise at 9 a
O'clock at nighmt, but the diarkniess wvas
so greal thdit no one could distingui.shi I
he earth from the sky. The moon
$ pot appeai., and1 the people wereuinnged into a still more terrible fright.

Few sleptt that night, but watchedi 0
niuXIusly for the convuilojis of'nature
.vhiclh they expececd 'would end, or
opn, the cday oftjudgment.: One man,

.Abraham Davenport, of Connecticut, ea member of the Legislature then intsession, has become fan.ious for being b,uliffccted by the reign of terror' au3tdtinga'lity wich'everywhere j)revailec'(Thifg1ihis seat when It 'was pro- cltotidJourn, lieimied for can(ile,. yf-t was Din6 Lhe d,ay ,fjuidgrnent, ~Lie p
said, t.here was p1Q noe.d for adjourn- jg7n9nt; if it waus h,e wanted to hmelfiund t,doing hkduly. . Whittler has cm-1.
(bodied the-Inc.den,t1ii61.u6 of his most kpeas,ing poems. 21.ls courage and
,comnmon sense for a loria- timhe gave to
the occurrence the nauno 'of "Daveni-
.port's Dark Day." Thie niext niornin~he sun rose in a cloudless sky, dispeli
lng all feai's aumd the people probablya
went to sintaing again as usual. The
most remarkable flbature of the re-
mnarkable event is thait no oxplanation
of it has ever beenu offecred. Jules 'j
Verne has ventured the suggestion wv
fehat~'t.he,earth was passing th routgh I

~e tail gfa .comet. mi
II1aKNOw8 oF C.ouRsE.-It is said a

.fatiwhoh'woaiui ruiis after a car~ildly w'ag her handkerchief, tihe -

*conductnokmnows what the wild waves
are sai *y :p.Qrican8 Picayue.1e

- '.Miiciff thoguire~ as the fel. yoew td4e when he bought twiveny.
-het tha.ga*o.

i4ot: Goodj

11~OUCIIING B it)11 1,M AU I .
Thereforo w.o take pleasure in an -

nouncing t6 6ur feiends and ous.
tome)MI"that we have mado a vreat'regluotion in price of ojjr stoQ. We
are dotrminPd noyoi tq*W

IUN E R~O.IlD.
.............................

We w ill gi:e our0customor- a sp1 4vial bePnefit by pfrering great and
rare bargains.

Calicos, Muslins. Swiss, ad all
kinds of White Goods for suiler
wear at

GREATLY IRIDUCED PPICES.

Suitings, Linen Buntings a+ great,lV reducod Prices.
Opttonados. Jeans and Cassimer

at greatly rpduved prices.
Just received a new lot of Ladies'

Missos' and Children's lippers.
-ALSO -

A ry invoice of Gentp' Scarfs,Nodties and Sumue Underwear,whi0 will be spld cheap.
WHITE AND COLOREDSHIRT.S.
MOSQUITO NETTING !

MOSQU.TO NETTING 1!

GREATE4 BARGAINS

Than Ever in TAmbroideries, lo-
siery, Notions, etc.

CLOTHING, ETC!
We now lavo on hand a full stock

of Clothing, Boots, Shoes, H1ats and
ients' Furnishing Goods kivo us

a call beforo bu'ying elsewherp and
Convince youl self.

.P.N12E(KmR & 11110.uj

'AAIN THE SCENE'
CHANGESI

WE CANNOT SING THE~OLD
SONGS

In the old plac.e any longer. It'too sixgall. .jpt big,f yge 'enongh.fer our~family, househo.ld goods and
Ttrado, therefore we shall break camp
July 1, next, ad pstablish now mu-
sical headlquarter8 in thp hafldsom'e

CORl. CONGRESS & WIIITAKER STS.

IWhore we shall hive the largostand finost Musical Wareroomis in
the entire South. Bofora . ye go,
IWe must, to save heavy expcase
and labor of removal, close out ouir
entire stock of Rianos and Organs
now on hand and to arrive prior to
July 1. To do this we shaill iun-
gurate forthwitlh a

GRAMT OLEANNG OUT SALE,
Commencing May 15 and ending

July 1, during which time we shall
sell at Man ufacturers' Wholesale
Rates.

10 Favorite Pianos.
27 p.hii.ekering Pianos.
21'Lighto & Co. Pianos.

.50 Mathushek Pianos.
5 Hallot & Da,is J?ianos.62 Southern Goin Pianos.

28 Guild, Church & Co. Pianos.
44 Sterling Co. .Orgap~s.100 Peloubet & Cc'. Organs,

NL0 Maspp .& hImlin Orgains.
All new and just frpm factory.-Also,

10eo.'f n iaos and Ork
gan.Mst ll f temushd onlyfromi one to six months and p)reciselyas good as now.-

DlON'T pliss THEL pliIANCEl
ITo securro a fineinstrument "awful"
cheap. Write frClearing Out S~al,e
Circulars an4 irco Lists, and be
quick about it. The sale ends July 1,
positively. Address~
LUJDEN & BATES'

,SAYANNAH, GA.
WVholesale PIano and Organ Dealers.
many 2n

1L8, OL.
---0--

N-EATFOOT, Llnseod)Dil,
'lyr l--pre cttt's Emulsion,Oaet,or 01l, I,nulsJvn, readyforuse htsmall bottles.
For' sale at the )rup8Store of

W. E. A KEN.

m* y. { iY:)'i.

As 1ont;as -uti debgg'theiott" ;itdo
io flatis cowpelled by ustom 1topi'..
mit his aillced bride evith a rinag,
'atch, chai, locket, ear-rings and
eicelet-in fizt, t complete set ofJew-iry. Thos*gIfts are expected as theride's legitimate ro.usseau. The is-

maid fwniies the house Riid his fimil
1genorkill,y provid .th table andaue lipoli. Oin the wedding,day il'

ride's father usially preseiits herl
Ith J.elry, unls she refors mon-r, ll. which caso an amoin, 'equal In
Ralue Is added to the q(,vy. I'his is:arcely ever paid doi:n, ut h
clatim Oni lan'ded pi.'oplerty, or IQ
roperty itilfnis intrusted to the hiti-aind to admilaistr during his wit''a
fe, thno Io lmst, ,c prepared to hand
over intact to his chIldrcn, or to' hi1
itb's 4hmiyIN should Ie havo,1o isulq.
o hItslan1d call, therefore, bebe4eneit:
J by his wife's delath, its it Is only in)
Is chiarge during Tr li-'fline. Thettsbalf, too, or, his father, must- In-
Ire the satbt.y of the iloWj bly
pOuldig ainount' of property.'phelRoman bride makes her own
'ousseau, which is so complete it
ften lasts until the first child has at-
iied' its majority. Needle4work>rns a most Imporant part ofi anl Ital-
in girl's education, and she begins
n-rv early to' Jelirn how to cut 1ad
iufic her clothes. They take a greautridein this, for the mlothers oft-j"n
tow their owit .litborate trousseaux
tleir' grown-up "daughters, which>rbeauty of Iwoidery excel ani-
uing of' tle kind in Pari'. 'The Queen
Iconlrages the indistry by frequentlysiting ihe schools and rewardinig the
%st workers, to whatover class they
ay belong. A little Counitess is as
1oudf hWr b'onIze inetal as Is the
imblest rig-pikei's child. Each is
lowed to practice on material of her
wll, so that anything she wears 11nay

3 1made at school. When the wed-
ing day is known, cach initiiate
iold of* the fminily has a large cardeinted witl) the names of thel affiane-
I'couple, the (late of the marriage
ld appropiriate wishes for the occa-
0in, e'x)ressed in prose or verse.
Imae aR16 beautifully illuminated, and
mieitimes thotsands of copies arerinlted, as each inember and Lield, of
Ath families expect a copy of eacli
ird. Tlio'more of' ei ; cards that
C received Ihe happier the bride andrilegroomn, for the crftds extol their
)Iuth, apPeatrane anid virtuecs. Thena1le friends of the bride sometims
ork soa-cuslionls, toot,stools, pill-vshions and similar thiings-this is

GENTi.EMYX's FASHIONS.--GOentil..en's coats are slorter- than those ci
st 'qeasonl, Iaid all cotts fio day wear
itton high ; the rough cloths ted forutsines, siits i-e wopl higher than the
"n.1' goods of se Ini-dress coats. Vests
so bilttoll high to Iatcl the coat
owing onl1y the scarf about tihe
1rott., ld concealilig the shirt rolit.
I t r'ollsers alle Wor'1'l1arrower'.

8emIIi-dress suits have the double-
rvasted Prince Albert coat, aide of
lack or- blue cloth ill diagonal or elsc
>rkscrew patterns; this is for church
Ild tora generall wear, though gentle:
win prefer tile single-breasted coat,
lorinig coats with flaps anld pockCtre adoade of' 1itese cloths. The
0st is ol' fi saile matetial and but.-
ns high, with o1 witfioAt. a collar, ne.
ardilig to thiloy; the binding is 6I

o(ser' and1 havt~e lhau' linies Of narirow
riip~es otf imediumu c'olors.
1Businies.s and -traiveling suits aircmade of Scotch cheviots ini plaids

iripcs of' mIixtures of' guinit colors,
'he entire suit is of one kind~ of apgang.
al Tfje coat is either' ul siangi-brecast-
i sack to b)uttoni three or four' buttons
l' ese the regular Englhish jiacketa
'ith flaps andyockets. 'The vest but-
mis very liigh, anid the tr'ousers ar(

Drea'ss coats are niot chfaged ian shape
ut iar.e wVorn shorter thanm last year

fl'he'amade ne~plainly as possible
'i.ig,111(bitdi 01' cords; the v'est of1
Iictame fane black clotha is cut how.
ke the coat, to button tigr'ee buttons,/bhito vests arp not worn with full

'oss swvallowitail' coats, baut are used
a flhe summaer' with thei ]?rincc Alber!J'ock coats as part of semii-dl'ress suits.
/bi1t.c vests arec usually douLble-breCast-:1.

Tzx Ro~vsa: Bnsr.--pr. Hiolb.mdKl:litor' of' Scribner's, attendi(ed a r'ecenul
ieetinag ot' the Rev'iser's. Speakinlg 01

.aeir work lae says: "It may as welle stated just here that they.ar'e naot tc
resenat the Eanglisht wor'ld'with a uiaowearsion. It is simaply to be the old
ersion rovisedl, freed fa'oan its errlor'e
nad possessing inl eyery way the a4.naitadjes Qf all the studv' and((discovei-

f the twoe huiida'ed and" seventy yeaarimat haave passed 'sh&ce Itd10-the
ate of the issue of "King's Jamnes't
ible." The old1 form of' language,lihich hans itself become sacaed to t.he

yeos, car's atd hearts of Bible-loving
cople, is to bo pi'eser'ved. Wc 4.clieve,'oum th.e f'echiai all ar'ouand uts, thi.It
in result of' this revision will be r'e-
aived wvith unquestioaning conflidenice.

'he pullic und(erstanad that the r'dvis.
at wi1l bpe the wvork of the best schol-

rship of 4vo countries, selected and
KOr'cised uploni a braiiad cathlolic
iasis, and1( arrivingc at a result thaat is
usentially unanimYous. It is believed
mnt tllese mean kanow all there is. tonuow iupomn the subject which
ligages theiir att'eantioni; and( the new
iVisiont will be r'eceived, inlar ophi-1)1)ml, iithiout a gnecstion'"'

--The earliest method of engraving'as upon wood, which was knownt to
to Chinese befoire the Christian era,

lit was ntot, knowna ian Eur'ope until the

ilddle ages, wvhena It was Introduced

y the iantereootyrpe of the Venetian mer-

inuts wvith the 'iljabitaaits o,f tihe UCe-
stiaul Empire. Enagraving upon ame-
llcsubstanaces was not practI.ced in
ur'op) util the first half of the flt-
enith ciantuary although it Is pa'obabletat the aart in -this fornm was also

t oivr. to the C)hiese long,boftore.

'"Are you a hioinc ruler?" was ask:

1 of daue of thae candidates at the lat~o

entioli. A voice froiH 'the back SoI,S

lisawerod, "No, but his gvffe Is.-"

I. ANDl L. ASSOCIATION.

i!IE 04thi reuular meeting gr t.ho Wmnns-
.brudngad'Lean Associn'tIoh

I'll be held in the Tlown IIni on Mfonday eo4h-
g, the 141.1 inigtnt., at sJ; o'clock. Stemboj' wilt

lng thecirmbooks and( pay thoir mont.hly natasl.-eats at or before tat time, ot,hcrwise tahenaity of tean chute per shar'e wiln be chtargeter t.he meeting. g~
D.RH. FLENNIKEN,

funo i ' Secy. ahid Treas.

BIITTERDS, ETC.

'RON BITTElR8,Leibig's Etract of

Beef, C.od LiAe.r Oi, Congress

1(ater'.

For sale at Drug Store of
inn 11 W. E. A I.W

FITN E-,' fU(M.R 19'

AM N -. Cold1 a11 f,r
Lnch~i from1 i i to 1 Qoock( every da.

tionis to~ Iy StOICk o, WiYinos a td
liquors."wilieh cosistb of' a full assort.mnent of Rye Whiskey, Corp Wliskey
Fronuh Biraidy, Appl 14aurldy, Peach
3ralid y, Shmc .rv Vine, eupperiAoxig Wile,

_hapa_ e ego,, orq.
rA-M: Ioe'ahI to it' Che IaINEST AND

PUlIST ItYE VIVSKN1 to be had 'in
Win *sbor-i. Give i a trial.

qSZ. al ,g k T og hj%ad a ru'Iiuppyv0o

SEG.'1148 A.'ND TOVA GG ,

in great. variety, and qdf ptod to t1ho tastes
)f etVervbod v.
Call it th4 PAL"ETTO HOUSE, in the

Winnsbiro lotel'building.

.
CLExDINING.

NOTIGS TO TAXBAYU8
AUDITon's COFFI[l,

1Vignono, S. C., M1Ty 13, 1880.
T-118 office will be open from the first

Ftf June to th 20th of July, 188(f, to n.
cive taix returns oC peksonal property foi
[ho fiscal year 1830. 411 male personsbetween tbo ages of twent.y-ooe and sixty
years (except those exempt by law) are
liablo to poll tux, gd will repvrt accord.
ipgly. I wit' ittond elther in pvr oi
or by dputy nt the follbwing plame.: on
the days sipecified, for the Iturpose of r-..
ceiving returns, viz:

Calvwe1ll S Lore, June 14.
Gladdon's Qrove, Juilo 15.
)urham's June 16.
Bear Creek, June 18.
Woodward's, June 21 nId 22.
ltidgeway, June 2.) nid 2-.
ilythmewod, June 25.
Jennings' Store, June 28.
Jenkinsville, Juno 3.
M oficello, June 30and July 1.
Feastervillo, July 2 and 3.
B1ukhceo, July 5.
Balance of the time at Winnsboro

I. N. WITHERS
may 15-1m Auditor F. C.
HOW WATC(jjES ARE MD1)E.

1, wIll beapparnjkt to any ote, who will ex
aniic a So.i GoI.n WA1011. thit, aside troll
the necessary thickness for engraving an
)olilsing. 11lIl-ge roinri1 of Ilie pri-miom
metal used. 1.i need'Ied only to still ant 11014
the engraved porttonn in pilaice, and supply Iil
n ces5pry stlility ati strengm1i. 'it! srit'i
gold is actaia;y JILetAt1C.ss5 . a : i.ITY ilt
beaut,y are coiverned. )r JA.il!. lS' 'A'T
ENT GOL.D WATCiUUAS%S, t.i1s wAr of prc
clous metil N oveTomeW, a il ( a :oAmAmr
AND S.fRM1N.- iNlt1jecl at frol ofle-1titr< t.,
one-halif of tiw tuit co.it of solia (a'n-a. '1ii
P}rocoss In of tUle most. simple r.:ir', as r-1l
lows: a plate of tilakel composition inetia
speciallyanlapteitepurpose, hastwopiate
of SOLID GOLD soldered one on each side. 1Th
t1kree a lcnthslt between pollsied slev
rolivrs, aiilthe, result is a s1trip of heavy plait
composilen, fomn whie thNases, bacis, cr
t,res, blad., .0,. tire out 4tishaped by suite
ble <tiles anti formmers. Tihe gold 'ra these east
Is sulicienmti. tiuick~t,o admnit of all H n)s
elimasing, engraving and enafmeling;'thi,cci
gravetl eases h:ave been carriediuntli worn pe:
fectly smioti by timne amid use withiout. remni
ingiho gold.
Till8 IS TJIE ONLY CASE MADE WITH'l TW

PL,ATES,0F SOliD GJOLt, AND WVAR1L\Na'E
DY $1?EC!ALCERT1LFICATE.,
Vor salte j;y fonnor & Chantiler and C. Mumi Ie
(kfor ilustx.ted .Catalogne an<d to see wav

r.unt. mchi 11-1xty

TOQWN ORDWIiANCE
TQ' RiA SE SUiPLIECS F'Oit TFIE MUIlCil'A

SE i'1 ENACTED andi ordained by Lh
.~ Intendant and Wardens of tho Towv
.f Wi'n'store, 5. C., ip ,C6urcil tin, a
by tlie tthotMty of t1ig ,sane:"
That, for t.he purpose of raising sul:

plies $)r )iho year comuapsp April laI
189S0, 'andi onNityg April 1st, 1881, a tax fo
the stams apd in the rea1nner~hereinaftemoentioned 'athall ho raisei antd 'paid int
the treasury of sai.1 town for the use ain
serl'ico thieredf, that .is to say': tw-o an
a hmalf (23) niills od valoren; upon ever
dollar omf the reial antd pers'onlal propct.
within the .Corporate limits of the town <WVinnsboro'; two dollars (") to be paid b
e.vory male inhsabita~nt, of taid tou~n I<
twe,en thie ages of sixteen and fifty voni
(except nifty (50) active members of ean.
Jiro company) in liou of working upo
the streets or' said town, and three (3) pc
cent. upon tho amount of' all sales at aur
ti?n. AJl taxes aissessedl and payahlduntdor this Gidtine shall be paid in th
follwinag kinds o ishn<s and no othm
Gold and silver coin, United States cmt
ron.ey and Nationat.l Bank notes. All taxe
a~ssa lhergin, shall be due and ptayabibetweep the 1st day c,f ,Ottober andi Lh
30th day of Niovemhe'r 18P0, inclusive
aind ali taxes remainain" dlue and uhnpai,
.or. the 1st day. of Decenlerr, 184i, shall b
collected by- distress or otherwise, as proscribed1 by law, .tegohie 'uih all logcGists. All pei-sins ownming proporty a:
the corporate limit', o.f the said town c
W,innisboro are reqilxed, between the~15t]
< ay of June ande thme 1st day of Augs198tl, to aja.k a swornm return e
said piroperty to th'o 'owui Clerk, andi th
srid Town Clerlk is hereby roquired, whet
p).operLy-holdqeys fail or voiuso to' uak81ai( swof'n rebuti-n.'to add fifty .(50) pcenttum to the- return of-tho previo-.is ;un
nicipial year.
Done in Coucil this the 4thi day o

June. unddpj .the coglWi.ito seal of spuii

lown.

AS. A. U3RICE,
Intendant,

Attest: E. S. CHANDLER. '-*

juneo8' Clerk.

JU>ST RECEIV1ER
TWO ca: lods fine White .Co,rnwocrloadIs rodder, JIay an(

Shuel;s.
CASH CUSTOMERS ,

Will flinid it to Itheir ited.rest to cal
on nie befoye they niakelih'air' pur'chas
es. JNO. D. McCA IWE,

Agenit.
IW Ini the at ore sonth of'Sugenthehnor & Groesche.l'p.Ciothinig Storo.
11)ch 16-:lhn

ATTORINEY AT LAW,
Wo0. 3 LAW RANGE,WlINNSBORO, 8.0C.

iW in Jear of Court 3Jouse,

' jan29

sy ou subs pon

FOR SliERIFF.
wv. 10ifor.: Plel,see an1nceMr

R .'i-M, SLNON, Jlt.. as a enlidatefr
k1jerifof L'air'icd C'n,r 'y, at the insu-

ingi electionil- -s b)jevt to f"lo .1-: ifi of t It'
Dvti,!r.bo pi y. Alpy* vEN.

friemn b, (11' \r. .1: . 'Mc-
CA TI1.Y. recogling hiq pocllbir fitnes.
for theol.,P, rhe-iitIly no.i-t h-t
for Sho;i.ir of .driliel (!ountv--- su1.jIt to
the action of the Dimootatie primairy.

Alessrs. AA'ors: An niiinittionl arein
ordor, n-rtuit u1. to pre'ent tin tilutale of

0J[. K'O. 13. DAV is ait oinntidate fir
Sheriff at thle ent uting nlectioll. " anbJeet,
of course, to the actioll of the D-,11moelli it

Atessr.' IIior.j. 1Pleasei an nounce ?Mr.
JAS. 1,lit 11MOND AW op'pdidato for
oheriff ati th(i:mling iLectio'nl, -fiub; cet totho action 11 the Deilovdratio 1 111us it'th'.
primaries, anid obligo MAY t"Pl:ND3.

Jlles-Srs Edifw,s: 1'lm(:e inointo VI.,
J. Prk-t.on Quoper ats at can.itlite for the
14mehocrildo 111111 iiati IIn for sherityffat he
Collling elmion uliji.et to '!t'eeisiort
of the palliyit eleetion) aid '66ligo manyfrionds in lilt)

4 opunIW : 011:-XI (P1uv or -rM-: x'oUNTv.

(lev 10

It. At. ZEALY as at candidate for ile (1lion
of County ComInmissivuver lit tlie t;iuin
loctioll-l1bjetc tc. thol actioll of the
.femocratic primary. ' qIA.Y FlqmENf.

Messrs. II;.,-s: Pleasw nn lpoulce r i
IT. OS?AR 1)Iv aII candida. for ('on pt(v

Coi Wsioler' at thv esnilg elletih.
slubject.to the a w ionl of the D .m riat ie

primary. MANY FiI111NI) ,
The friendsof Mr. JAME W. CoIA.MA N respeetfully noinainite him for tho

offien of Count-y -Conmmissioner of Fair-
field---m1bject to the Action of (lhe 14ieno
tratic primary.

Jr.isrs. A"Mlor.: Ploase announ1olillo.
iO]1lt11T 1). BOLI1K as n' an11didate* lug

Counlty Commissioner (if Fairfield at. the
onsluing election -siibject to the action of
the Deiocratio primaiy.

MANY UI?rl I'H.

The fi ieijo : i Mr. Jimics G I Iron, of
Salem, respectfully iiomt it-te him for fte
oflico of Con lity Goinnissioner at. I he en-
suing electionl -miiject to the aIion pf
the Democratic priw:ary.

jani 17-td

FpRSclioOCOMM IS SIOiNE.
The friends of DR. JOHN 13OYD, ap-

preciating the skill, zeal anl lideli.v
with which he has dimclarrod cho duties
of School Cnimissiontir, respen'tlully

Tinminate biun for re-tole.t ion -- subject to
ile aict on of the D6iumocrai p. i uries.
The friends of the REV. JAMES DOUG -

LAS-S respetfiuly ntominato him for tihe
Ipositiou of Stehool Commnissiontier of Fair.
field Couity lit the ensuli, (h-eiio.

i subject to tile ition of fit DT-imot-ratie
- party at lte prillaries.

FOR() JUDI)UE ()V' P.ililAJ'IX.
MetSRW. (dw/.s : Plae announce the

present incull"b li t, J. U. 1ovili, ,Ju.
- of Probate, 11 , C.Indidato fir r0-heetio
it the censnlilg dec ion1, sibject to tile liv-
lion of the Democratic part.y at ile pri-
alries. By so doing you will obli.eo 'hi.,

5 AL5.STABLES.
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TO TRE CITIZEN'sOFA UIb LD

o j[ UAVRT esItalih11ed1 a Sale Stalio tit.

r i Wimuis'boro, and1111 a ii'Qprere to
I sell stck stock oni Te-v a1(cminlodatl.-
in 1W,trms, eiUler l'or cash or Onl time
unltil noeyf fall for n egotial pape0 7)lr.
Per'sonls wishing to) bufy Or swapth will

.ilo well to enlo gbelf'roJ l1pchas1-
I xyilj also pay the hig hest cs re

CORN ANI) F4bilIlI:jR
- Deliver'ed at miy Slaicjh 01n .Coop-ress

SStreet., located onie doQor sduth of' tho
Laudd b)uikling.

A. WILLI FORD.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To PeCrs'ons AcPIust.omed to Senin

Monley by Registered Letter.
3TIIElIE'S NO SECU;ALITI'IN ThmM.

If oit synoyis lost or stIoln, y'ou may.

cth the thief but irot ,the anoney-antheruoeyvs waot you wa.ni. Th'o G.ov-ernmient don't repay such1 ls,S
j From the WINNSJBORO) NATIONAl.
iBANK, which wo w~iit Roll yotu at, ten
, ent4 for amliounts niot exceedinIg fifteen

f dlollarli, fifteen cents'for n'm'itls inot oix-

I ceeing twonty-fivo doellars, twenty-five
li cet oir, onsnot exceeding sevornty-lIiodolr, n t not n.bovE thi'-oo-
eighthsu per' cent. for any am'fountl aboevo

. that. Yo,1a.r thi.iut madl(o
ARISOLUTEILY SECURE AOA INrST LOSS.
- We guarantee that. rf .our 0originial

chgekil is lest or stoloni, we gi:e you a1 tiu-
phicate.

COME AND DEPOSIT WITH US.
\We havo just puirchIased a niew 11imo

yelf cani't open the~ safe whenlI the lhogk is.-
runnfinlg- T. K ELLIOTT.

I COishier Whbo. Nat. lan,k.
nay 13-tim:ox3mlos

T~b'C O4i'00 a yeair, or Trn to10 2lling
.101 in yourI locaLliI.. No risk. Wo-endo as1 wil li as men. Many Jnnko fluorhan tihe otOlnt sta ted abovo." No one can fato make money fast,. Any one0canuto the work.You can make from 50 etA. t4 $9 Sn houtr by do-voting youreoventtig and jpre Limo to thebunsIie. Notif . ft it' money mOakingever oeed erore. Businoss pleasan, aundstrictiy Ii Qff'ule. Rleadeir, if you wtf toknowv all dbt,t the- best payingc business beuforethe piil'ie, sen1d its youir addrliests anId wer wnll

send yett fuli partieniiars andi private termstr.tio sampes worth $5 also free; y.ou can thuer,mako lit u 1 your mind fOr yottrae f ArldresstfOlORI STINSON & 00'.. P'ertlandt Mo.Autg i2--imrxI5y
ed A week in rouur twn town, na~ n10

)U;Jt capiliai rtexeid. 'on can g Iv- ftcSla~iess a tiat withiOut, exfensO. fTho heJt oft-
portifvi ever offeredt for thioao 'will ti'i towor-k, Vou sihiot tiy nlothling olso untilyotsee for3foulrself whait, yOtt can1 do at f-.he i)lIi

1WeSs we) Offer. No r-oem ttoexplin her'O. Yoimcan tdevotn all your timbo or- otJy your- 51partime to the huasiness, anti Yaake great na'for
mumc bas mn. Se)t for special private termsand part iculars, whichb We ma 9. S5 ouit.free,.. Jo't OOlbn in of h.rdt! 'Lmo whfie youhave site a caer Ardrecs
Aug 17't&rnxSy

ES.

.AS V. --Y.g..T..,

4 N

10*

WIr

VPo

A T l E CofWharRrr. 4bon!y s. -

m BN ON.G"LARKM90,5i
-30LUNION SQUARE r~

Ll,i lot of Vwat Pluii q1t

F N1T Tobacco aid Cigars at

TITY Vall gradesIvViinos and Liquors at Donly's.

FRR. Auusbir.a Flour, Bolted
Meal %1n I Pearl Grits, at Doinly's*

A LAR(4* lot of frcsh, Canmed
Ot o<lst and Faney GrocI ics at

ALL KINDS of Garden aid
ItIower Seds, Clover and Grass
,J0od:j at Doily's.

I 1 T 0-)'* Shoes , Jits, H-rdwarQ,CIekory anod Gli.sNvsare, \V(ooe
waro aild Wi)iqwvare at Doily's.

OI 'VE 'mo a call mil got a bagin
W. 11. DONLY,

ai0 ( On tle Corner.

,rrFf

Nr.W y % ,?PP]Y.f F'al and Planta
hhs.ChireNvw ()II-.aliq Mognom

* 1. II-Atie (..'t1 g GyrLIl, LOhc~id. 1oflick

-IJac kson' best gra les.FXamily Flour,
ALSO,

A lot (l' Patent Fami ly FlIour-the bestin the llo'ro.

All w'adesa fromi th h iighai, to thelow<si:.

nharyi (some(thli1I g4V no), io and
Jaa. A ho 1Parched Rio andl Jav~a.

PLOWS

ftold at. lhe hiwest, pneule prices.

feb 28i

Dry Hfides,

Lfamih Skins,
Goat S5kins,

D)eev Sins,
Ot1ter Skins,
Mink Skins,
Gray Fox .Skins

h)4klS, Coon Skin~
Raht Skins,

R.a'hbil: Skins.

Cotton,

Rags,

Copper.
M r Th highest cash' pricos w -(

be paid.

~ heB t im\aord'v(Pv

~s~tod ACHIN 00. gO1f

DR. W. E. AIR EN

Drugs, Medicines, 0 Odat

c:O

~0
---0

GX LEAYs to inform om

111stomers 1id Cho pablie genrally.
hat we have pur1 ruhased frolm, M1 ssrs

e ASERBEZICE ("CO. their

mDtire 8toolo f

And t1lN we wiH always keep on

and a 'ULT AND IKELECTE11E

"TOCK. All w wsk is a trial, and

vo will 1!ad our stock and priven tc

mit.

J. F h C.

maL T

A large lot of choico Colkgne, Ex-

Toilet JI:owder, &w., M, (Cl. I .p

M1 ATl, BRICE & CO.

ch1e0's German Syrn p), D)r.
Bul1l's (Cough S tup,

of Tar! and)4 Wld
Cherry,

l3al8aan's ohi ml L:ver,~

wor1t.Expe)C:toin,l( WVihl Chueri *y

]Ha'rt r'sLI[ung ].hhem i,Man[e 's~
CJatbirrh Sn li, MIcMon Wtur 6:

]iee't;(i Ct uth Sn uof

C"hlorat o of P~otadth Lo.Zngos,
Brown's1: lucihjial Tnhee,

M~cL.ane'Fs Lung Hlin)g U lobulos0
Fo usAY.1

McMiAS3TER , .IRICI & CO.
a~pl 24

SPEIN~G GOn
Kl'-

LiJ E ATY & wi
,Just reeivod and to arrvo in a fev

(ent be:,vy adv.amnce, whIi will'v
IO tld ait the veriy lo)west cas-h piries~ (<
Oulr lfrandl4slnd custIomers'.

(;olhd, 'Iomi( c:lth, .liiiniing. .
l.f nico assr moeni of (jtali':oes, Mims4125

IWvLn, Druess inens1O, Vijuto (hoods.Tiorchion Laces;,Ed:oging., Hlosiery, Handicl

kCIechi if, Nec k w r, (h)lons, &c,
Y ou can fiind, in i.ne l)r-y ( ;oods of a)iinds itf. Ilhe 0 ORNERt *'TOut
ji at pr1ices wichul wVE gunarntco

pd l'- Ie orw e o ot asok aL sale1.
Call.earlyi i ti ',i givo~ our stock ai thoroughl1

mspioetic)on it 15

(Oar gelightL to shiow Our) goodi.

S IOEN ! MTilO E S i

O~ur sto~ck of Z,eigler lroth n,' line Shloe

and B3ay State scew~ed wa si
NIr0oe bette-r, and of these*8 khdc wo maik

a spcomlty anid "';: .

TI'o silOCa in btig)' and low e.uis,and hut

ton sh~oes~ in high 54nd low unts*
f[igh cut meni's gaitori,s low cu- hluOog--

hand and mach nie oewedl, sicreod.
mnembered and anuiceseClect ion botugh

for themn.
CLO'3flgNo z

Call at 01nco and trake a solootlon ol

Cassi mor or Ile nnnel~tl:
Or lenvo yolur iE aure for a tigit Helectedl

from t4amples4.

R~ara bar4.gains inl so.ff. Felt His, 8tif1

NwO goods8II in Orory, Gulassware, Gr

igac'h'dontrtmTent 18 ready for a look. Call

and buy and bo pleased,oobaa onr mobt f Is QUICK SAL\IES

anil 1


